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New IJne of Transportation Business
' That J las Many Iirons,

ChlCSgO NeWS,' ' r '; (' :

, lt ouIJ be difficult o estimate the

With the reaolve to get in a house
Look over the list below, and see

, uMuuiunj imaieu um story residence, fartc avenue, lot-b-

l0. Quick buyer gets thla prise for 3,65e.0. Don't, procrastinate,you lose this bargain. - "
,

Llama Ilcce for Ifanafaagnrtos Fiie- -
( poaca, ' ,

, t t
Philadelphia. Presa. '

, A visitor to tha Zoological Garden a
few days ago made so many and ao
pertinent Inquiries about the llamas
kept there that the curiosity of the
keeper In charge of that particular
part of the garden was aroused.

He finally asked why tho questions
were being asked. The man, who re-

fused to give his name, said that, If he
could get the animals at anything like
a reasonable figure, he thought of
stocking his ranch in the West with
them. From letters written to South
American friends, he said, he had
learned that he could probably get a
sufficient number for the. experiment
at a cost of not more than $30 each.
As they are fairly good wool growers,
he said that there ought to be more
profit In them at this price than the
same number of sheep. In his opinion
the fleece of the llama Is as good as
that of the camel for manufacturing
purposes.

NeVg-rao- m. two-sto- ry residence,
alle, renting for 130.00 per month

Five-roo- m cottage, nicely finished in
lot 10 by IIS, 'with adjoining lot same

New two-stor- y dwelling,
sireei, ciose in price ,yu.oo.

ii you wane vacant ioi, uuy at
ana ciecinc ngtus in toucn with eachgood size.

Ili M
,
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DIRECTORS:

number ot cars owned by amusement
promoters,, One not particularly us

Chicago : theatrical manager
has ftalf a dosen. Scores of circus,
minlstrtl. dramatic and. operatic

own or tease the cars In
which they travel and live and hun-
dreds of cars are In the hands of car-
nival companies and all manner of
strolling entertainers,
" To such an extent Is this tma that
dealing in these movsblo hotels has rd

(nto. recontsed Industry.
There, are several men In Chicago who'
make it their exclusive business snd
one woman, who owns a long Sine of
the finest cars of the kind in (he
country. She lives at a downtown
hotel, keeps In close touch with the
amusement profession and rents coach-
es, making a specialty of furnishing
private cars to distinguish artists tour-
ing the country . Hhe also rents
to touring parties and to visitors and
tourists of all kinds who desire to
travel in comfort and privacy.

There are also companies making a
business of storing private cars when
not in use. Chicago has no such con-

cern. The nearest nproa;h m rail yard
at the east entrance to the -- Union
stockyards, where numbers of prlva'e
cars are almost always to be found.
There are always some about the va-

rious railroad rupnlr shops, for It is an
endlean task to ke roiing stock In
repair.

A good car rents for from $25 a week
upward under bond to Insure Its return
free from all costs to the point where
It was secured. From twenty-fo- ur

persons to' more than twice that num-
ber find living accommodations aboard
on ordinary "show" cor. The major-
ity of such cars are old Pullmans or
Wagners thrown out of service by the
ever-growi- demand for larger curs
and more elaborate ornamentation.
They are held at from $:.500 to $,000
or more each.

Aside from the amusement concern,
tourist uaoclatlons, itinerant doctors,
dentists, oculists, photographers unil
the business nrm and speculators
owning passengers, sleeping and bag-gag- a

cars, the great trust and bonk
ing companies are lurge holders of
rolling stock. On many of the West
ern railroads plates on the trucks und
Often upon the steps announce tlm
conches to be the property of som
trtist company or othr operating un- -
der lease on that particular railroad.
When the vast number of private re -
frlgerators ami freight curs In com- -
mission is taken Into consideration It
will be readily really-e- that the cam
of the country are by no mans In the
hands of the railroads.

MAKINO A XKW YOUR SAINT.

vvm. je. uoit, Lu Banks Holt, C. w.
A. Dunn, R. M. Miller, Sr., Franceis

OFB

WM. B. HOLT. President
ALBERT T. SUMMET. Teller.
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t?i.'olnl ti The Observer.
Thonmsvlile, lec- - ZS.-f- Th Afternoon

l;o..U Club of Thonmsvllle. which is
rotm-oas- of fourteen ludie.' graciously
pertniiied their husbands to attend tb
rlwliig niot-tw- g Of the )Wf Which was
held in the beautiful and spaelona
home of Dr. and Ml. Chaite A. Ju-- j

l.sin ymtwd.iy evening, Two rwrourk"
alii pnpers Mt'i red. recounting the
history of Tlmmasvllla,; "Which covera
a little mora than half Th
first, which treated f the town llta
ami growth from 1ST to W.8.' ' Pr"
pared und road by Mr- - John T. Cram-
er. It I not only beHtitltuliy written
but It Is niu-- d with valuable Informa-
tion, interesting not Oii)y to the people
of th town, but of the State as veil,
lor it deal Uh tha saddest,; albeit the

. most potetHisI jeriod of oihet;i life.
Th secomi vpupevis whkii ;COveT the
history of the: towfi from 178 until
the present time, " written and read
by Mis. Frank- I Xnmbeth, and aa
li ttto iM of to first paper, the work
was not charmlngiyMlloiie, Desolate
and dead, the town dragged along for

: years afist the war, with little energy
end less hope, hut with ht awakening
to newness of life all over the South,
ThomasvU) arbsa frotB her sloth and
clothed herself In the o bright gar-
ments ot progress. The chair business,
Mhleb - has reached a great propor-
tion, was not the child of a day or a
year but of several" decades; the or-- ,
phenste, beginning with two little cot-tste- s.

built by Mr,i Noah Biggs and Dr.
John- - Mitchell, and containing twenty
or thirty children, ha grown Into the
ieatef Institution In the Bute, and

among the foremost in the South, hav-
ing 300 children under Us tender care
and a , plant worth ? $100,000. Fifteen
strong, and prosperous rectories, sev- -

- enteen'1 stores, , two banks, and two
newspapers all these things have come
to the steeply little village composed of
farmers who raised potatoes on ground
now covered by splendid residences,
and the life of the town Is thrlllng with
the energy and seal born of success.

r The delighted audience gave express-Io- n

to thlr pleasure by round after
round of applause. It is hoped that
ouch ef these fine , papers will be put
In permanent form ' and handed down
to future generations.

. At this point the Innocent husbands
discovered why they were invited.
They were fairly caught. Every man

- of t them was separa tely called upon
by the president for a spech, and the
fair tyrants would take no denial. It
1 but just to say that the gentlemen,
considering the circumstances, acquit- -
ted themselves handsomely; at least
the ladles .were good enough to say
eo by a warm vote of rhanks, which
tfieatly revived the drooping spirits of
the orators. After these d;Ii(rhtful ex-
ercises, swetened with exquisite music
by Missess Ella Lambeth and Kuth- -

verlne Cramer, the refreshments fol-

lowed. It is only necessary to, recall
that Mr. Jnlinn was the gracious
and queenly hostess to convince all
who know her that this part of the
programme was perfection itself. The
color, scheme of tho club (green and'white) was carefully preserved

' throughout, the ice urrnui nu cane
conforming exactly to the rule, and
a witty remark from one or the breth-re- n

caused great merriment that even
the personnel of the audience was con-- :
slstent. the ladles being white and the
men, reen. It was dark and dreary
enough on the outside but within all

i;was radiant and happy. It was right
on the midnight stroke that the last
reluctant guests departed, and every-
body breathed a blessing on the Book
Club, and the courteous and kindly
host and hostess. Mr. Wlllam A. Lam-
beth, who Is home from Harvard Ool-- -
lege for the holidays, was an honored
guest of the club, and brightened the
evening with a pleasing spewh.

. WHO IS THE Ml IIDKI H?

Some One to Blame, for the Increase
of Hallway Casus It lex.

Chicago Tribune.
, The following table shows the number
of people annually sacrificed on American
railroads: Years ending- June Jn

ISO?. 1K:!. 1WI4.
employes Injured ....33.711 43.2l
Employes killed .... 2.KU; 3.Zt:l 3.307
Pa ssengers Injured . . 6.0S9 G.S7:t S.C77
Passengers killed )3 321 S.'l

Total killed and In-

jured .42.019. 0.531 55,0-1-

'' The- - castiHltiee on American railroads
dvie to train accidents arc Increasing fast-e- r

than the mileage, faster than the In- -i

tires so in freight or passenger traffic.
faster thah the Iperatlng expenses nr

. gross Income, faster than the monev spent
.M Mitllnw - A- - I

.faster than th total numlier of pass-n-ge- rs

carried ..
In lWX,i lie American traveler's liability

of .'death on railroads was In the ratioof six to one as comnared with the trnv.
eir in Kngl ind. .This year's startling

the number killed In tram
wrecks of this country makes the discrep-'sne- y

1km ween the safety on American and
Britlsii rrads yet more disgraceful to us.s The biKtulatlon Of the block slgnnb.-vs- -r

, m is acknowledged to be an effectivesafeguard against train accidents. The
..most enterprising railroads In this country
: ere-- adopting it: It is used almost ubso- -

- ....,-!- , an vvioi. .raiiiniii. ii atjf8 nor aoso-.lute- ly

prevent accidents, but It does great- -
?.- reduce their number.
'.. Tho railroads have reduced the number

5 f accidents among brakemen by theadaption of the automatic coupler. Con- -
prenii, uowever. cao io rorce tno adoption
of the a utmntlc coupler. It Congress
now force the railroads to adopt the block

i signal.' The railroads can afford to do
V.urn- Their esmings are Increasing, evan

. with the payment of dividends on an ex-- .
ccsaively fictitious capitalisation.

".j Bees Poison, Some Flowers,
Journal.'.'.;';. . , n . -

FRANK P. MILD URN,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. S. C.

WHEELER & RUNGE,

ARCHITECTS,
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

Beeon Floor, 4Cs Bulidtaa- -

LEONARD L. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
Offleo In 4-- C Building.

CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA.

Hook Sl Sawyer,

Architects
Charlotte and Durham, N. C. tagi,

Steps for tlte ('unonl.iition of I'atelir ston-Sale- and at Stotesvllle for Hickory,
Jogiic- - 'flip" Jesuit .Mimlnnary lur- - Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashevilla and
tyml by the Mohuukw Slay lie That 'points west.
State's First Saint ':15 a. m.. No. 39, daily. New Tork and
. . Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper .o Co--

rvew xoik Mun. lumbus, Oa., and day coaches to Atlanta.
What the infirinatlve pro-- ! Close connection at Spartanburg for Ilen-ces-

or the first formal step toward idersonville and Ashevllle.
placing on the calendar 'of saints the a. m No rdVNHl Chester4
name of a missionary martyred '.In bommbla. Savannah! Jackson':
New York, in under way before an !,, and Augusta. Pullman sleepers, New
ecclesiastical court In Quebec. The y0rk to Jacksonville and Augusta. First-subje-

Is the Jesuit priest. Fr. Isaac Maks iav coach Washington to Jackson- -

jogues, wno was martyred oy the Mo- -
huwk Indians on October 8, 1816, after

of vour own.
how prices and location , strike you, n

East avenue, lot 180 deep, with re
mice St.600.00.
oak. Fast Fourth street.- - Extendeif
siso, If desired price with single) Iff

all modern Improvements, Fast Four

Eliza beta Heights, water, sewera; itlot. No crowding as lots are
11

Tryon Street

DEPOSITARY

Roll of National Banks ii

Johnston, E. C. Holt, H. C. Ecclea, la
S. Coxe, D. H. Anderson, R. L. Glbboj

ICERS:
R. A. DUNN, Vice President
A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

FRANK QILREATH, PRESIDINT.
H. M. VICTOR, CASHIER.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Organized 1865

IS $1,740,448

We are fully equipped to
handle tha accounts of individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation andcourtesy consistent with soung
banking.

Wa respectfully lnvlta a per-
sonal interview or correspond-
ence with those) who contemplate
opening new accounts.

H. M. VICTOR.
CASHIER.

ui,

-- ' Trust Building.
T. S. FKANKLIX, Vice President.

Treasurer.

estate you will do well to investigate.

suffering barbarous tortures. for Washington and all points North.
Fr. John J. Wviine, H. J., and Fr. Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New

Thomas J. Campbell, a J., have Just York and Richmond; day coaches New
returned here from Quebec, where they 'Orleans to Washington; dining car ser-wer- e

aaVitneases Connect, at reenTO for Win- -
summoned to testl-!v'c- e

Consat rhllflps Ordered to tiook Oat
for American Jlrnddents.

Washington. Dec, 2.--;T- he French
mission to .Morocco has failed. . The
State Department was so advised this
morning by Hoffman Phillips, ylce
consul and acting consul general at
Tanglers. ; He was Immediately di-

rected to remain neutral and In case
of personal danger, which seems Im-

minent, he: is directed to Inform the
American residents to emove.

Kngliali Tailors' Vernacular. '

Philadelphia Record.
The plaintiff In a recent libel action

was not the "ninth part of a, man,"
or he would have known that "Jigger-

y-pokery" was tailor's slang for
humbue:. There are still manv terms
rinyiuru uy nn irnae wnicn are un-
known to the outside public und some
of them show a pretty turn of fancy.

A young lady friend Is a "long hair-
ed chum." a man's own wife la his
"left forepart,", and the master's wife
"msrm puss" or "jlffea. "Legs and
arms" Is beer with no body in it; and
to "give his pint for 1l man" meanit
that he will vouch for him to the
utmost of his power; going to America
is "crossing the damp pot." To spoil
anything Is to "make pig or pork" of
it; a badly worked buttonhole is a
'dead sow's eye;" and a collar or
lapel too large for the cost Is a "pig's
lug." A "paralytic fit" is a misfit,
and a "misfit" is a man of awkward
figure.
. 9mm ... ,

OLD DR. DRUMMOND.
After years of patient study and ex

periment, has given the world a prepa-
ration which Is an absolute and per
manent cure Tor every form of rheumu-sm- .

The price Is J3, hut It Is two
la rrfe buttles, enough for a month's
treatmei., and will relieve the worxt
case from thD first dose. Sent by ex
press upon receipt of price, by Drum- -

mond Medicine Co., Mew York, with
full particular afi tsaUmonlals of
wonderful imt

Southern Railway
In effect November 6, 1901.

This condensed schedule la published as
information and la sublect to clianee wlth- -

,, , , hll

4:00 a' m- - 8- - dally' for Richmond
antl l(,caI points; connects at Grepnsboro
.for Winton-Salem- . Kaleluh. Goldsboro,
Newborn and Morehead City, at Danvlllf
for Norfolk.

j:05 a. m.,' No. 27, dally, for Rock Hill
Chester, Columbia and local station.

7:10 a. m.. No. lti. daily, except ououay,
for Statesville. Taviorsville and loral
points; connects at Mooresville for Vv'ln- -

ville. Dining car service.
j:26 a. m.. No. 36. dally, U. S. Fast Mall

SlOn-oaie- naieigll aim vru.uouu.u.
9:30 a. m.. No. 37. daily, Washington and

Southwestern Limited. Pullman drawing
room sleepers. New York to New Orlean
and Memphis. Pullman observation cor
New York to Macon; dining car service;
solid Pullman train,

Junction. Cool-eme- e.

and Roanoke,

i2:j5 p. ,., no. 11. dally, for Atlanta ana
local stations; connects at Spartanburg

ifor Henuersonvllle ana Ashevllle.
7:10 p. m.. No, 12. dally for Richmond

and local stations; connects at Greensboro
for Raleigh and Goldsboro; Pullman
Bleepers, Greensboro to Raleigh, Cliailotte
to Norfolk.

6:00 p. m.. No. 25. dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger for Chester, 8, C,
and local points.

7:15 p. m., No. 24, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesville and local stations; con-
nects at Statesville for Asheville, Knox-vill-

Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m.. No. 38, daily, Washington and

(Southwestern Limited? for Washington
and all points North Pullman simpers
and Pullman observation car to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train.

9:45 p. m.. No. 34, dully. New York and
Florida Express, for Washington and
points North. Pullman sleepers from Jack

nopvllle and" Augusta to New York, and
frASn Charlotte to Richmond. First-claa- ?

jday coach, Jacksonville to Washington.
9:00 p. m.. No. 29, dally. Washington and

Florida Limited, for .Columbia. Augusta.
h?,rleBton,- - Savannah and Jacksonville.

l,!mJ?n,in!?w s,,ppln t0
Mrst-clas- s day coaches

Washington to Jacksonville.
, ,,,,., ,
J&.T" kih' L,0I h'"et"

Washington . - ..... .... a.," j vuau,fc .
:lar.ta to shinrtnn.

10:20 d. m.. No. 35 v. TTnlted RtAte.
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing roro

Ifleepera to New Orleans and Birmingham
coacnes, wasnington to New Orleans

Dining car service.
Baggage called for and checked from

hotels and residences by Wadsworth
Transfer Co., on orders left at City Ticket

iCfflce. C. H. ACKERT.
Gen. Manager.

S It. HARDWICK. Passenger Traffic
Manager.

W. H. TAYLOR. Gen. Pass. Ag't,
Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON,
Traveling Pass. Ag't

T. J. WITHERSPOON.
City Ticket Agent

u o. iryon street, cnariotte. N. c

mAvmic-kgYertiea- t Elc
m

Vertical flllno Imnlv tha Sltnar latter, oaoara. bill. am.
fbidar. W wouid ilka to explain Ka.i,ra,gm, wa nav tha east Vcr--uca, iaomst Tlttad with tha meat per- -

,wr.vi ris aver maoe. callnr wma lor uuatrated pamphlet.

See display in our north win-
dow to-da- y.

If you value your time, it
will pay you to spend some of
it - investigating this system
which has taken such , a hold
on tne business world.

fv l. t the reHnn. why Fr. Jogues
should be canonized.

The court was convened in Quebec
lust September by Archbishop Begin,
anil its sessions have been almost con
Urinous since, Mirr. C. O. Gannon, of

Cleanser
ON THE MARKET.

To beautiful women, each silken
strand of hair Is of more value than
pure gold. No one knows this better
than woman herself. The care and
caresses she bestows on her locks is
not vanity, but an appreciation of
their real worth.

The quantity of hair depends on the
condition of the scalp. A dry. dan-
druff -- covere-J scalp seldom produces
more than a thin covering of fine,
lifeless hair. A scalp free from dan-
druff supports a wealth of healthy,
vigorous hair.

Ricker's Liquid
Green Soap

will bring the desired results. It is
a most powerful invlgorator of the
seal p.

ONLY 25 CKXTS.

Ig-- K, - - --ifr

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath.

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, Suit 2, Hunt Building. Office
hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment

PHONES:
Office, 830. - - - - Residence, 871.

The Southern Loan
and Savings Bank

Is the place to deposit your
savings. We pay 4 per
cent, compound interest on
deposits and do not require
notice for withdrawd.

P. M. BROWN. President.
W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice President.

F. J. HAYWOOD, Jr., Cashier.

Have You Thought About It
? ? ?

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
STOCK FOP. A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT?

There's nothing to equal this, and
since we offer a new series January
1st, you can get in on the ground
floor right now. To enable ynu to
use the Certificate of Stock for Christ-
mas Day, we'll issue the stock NOW,
upon payment of membership fee of
25c. per share.

W'e expent to make this a banner
series, so get your name on the roll
early in the game.

We have advantages found in very
few associations, so why not get the
best while you're at it.

Ill
E. L. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.

25 South Tryon Street.
J. R. PHARR, President.

CHASE BRENIZER. Atty.

m vi ion
We have a choice selection of

American Beauties, White and
Pink Roses; White. Pink and

X Red Carnations. Also double
X Blue Violets.
T We are always pleased to

quote prices on
T WEDDING FLOWERS.
T For Flowers wanted on short
Y notice. Telegraph or Telephone

us. We have them.
J We .consider well-fille- d and

well-pack- orders our best ad-- T

vertlsers.
T Out-of-to- orders receive

the same attention as if the
parties were here.
Prices submitted on application.

4 Dilvvorth Floral Gardens.
W. G. M'PHEB, Proprietor.

P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phones.

I
jFo JQ jIq

Finest Ground-Floo- r

Office in town for rent
January 1st, 190.").

Front Office in Y. M. !
C. A. Buildin;.'.

Heat and Light Free.

F. D. Alexander, j
1.... r.. :

444e4

Elizabeth Avenue.
Situated In the most desirable

S location on thla popular avenue.
; v.: ..lot m m t. ,

Tha house, Is .yoll built, In good
. condition., ha.v all' modem is,

and Is Just tho pur-Cha- se

for a hotne. i

;THOS,T.rALUSpi;
; ' Real Estate Manager 1 y
j 50UTCERN STATES TRUST

Quebec, Is the Judge of this court, Itev. No. 30, Washington and Florida Limited,
J. Girard and Kev. J. Forbes are the leaves at 10:05 a. m., daily: Pullman draw-assesor-

Mgr. H. Tetu the promptor- - ilng room sleepers to New York: first-cla- ss

lisealls. Rev. M. B. Garneati and M. ;Coach to Washington; dining car service.
Charles Oiillhi.ult th not Hen. Itev! U:W a. m.. No. 28. dally for Davidson,

f t the cause Jr 'Sihe P,?tUlr0Mock: Winston-Sal- e

Va and points.

DIVIDEND PtIOTIC!

SSPrccaAl- - SALE OF PIANOS THIS
week. We have two beautiful necoml-r.ui- d

uprights in mahogany casex. Unit
w offer at :5 pT cent, reduction. You
could scarcely tell that they have been

WHEKLER WALL PAPER CO.

TUB FINEST CIGARS EVER OH'hK-.- !
on thin market ra obtainable at the

cigar establishment of Ike llii'slrbcrs
at the Central Hotel. Just a few of tho
Havana goods: imported Nuinn Mun-d- o,

Fig.tr, KJen, I MllgenelH. Key u'et
Ruy Ljp"Z, Kcrnandines. Salvador,
Kodrmuez and Herman Cortes; Tampa.
Cuesia Ray, etc.; El LhIcIo, Lord Anson
und Gonzales und Suuchez.

FOR RENT-fltore-ro- om. IS A . Mfth
tired, January 1st; store-roo- !0 w
Fifth stre:t. January 1st, store-roo-

:: S. Ci u'i'li sir ct: i,torr-ii.om- , Sljt

Trade utrei'f, hoii:;e, lllli 8 .Cald-
well: house. 8 W. EUventli.
Other - to bouses.

J. ARTIICK HENDERSON & BRO.

THE TEN CENTS YOE PAY FOR
Slieppard's Com Cure ' is an Invest-

ment that yields great result.'!. The pain
Is Immediately 'relieved, ulid a lev,
iiislitH are uil that an- - reiiuired to re-

move the coin; one bottle Is enough to
rea p the whole crop. For sale nj

WOOHALL K SHEPPAKO.

l.iCT -A il'OTI'. Vol' l'Rli'ES tN 1'AN- -

iu-- venetiililcs. We have a stock of the
i.n'est ifoods money buy. All .ve

is .in .ipiMinunit v to demonstrate
the above fact to you. Our Ferndell
coin is so tender and sweet us to only
ri'ouii-t- iie.iting; our Mountain Ros
i armed ju as have but few compurlsniis;
our Ferndell asparagus und asparagus
tips are the fluent grown.

M I I.I.F.K-VA- N NES8CO.

SPECIAL DOZi'ON PRICES ON CANNED
soups. .: have In stock njguM line of
the pi.iiula- - Franco-America- n soups.
Also Van (Tamil's soups. Heinz's deli-i-o-

tomato soups. If you will try a
tan of lids soup you will be convinced
of its superior quality. We will make it
to your Interest to se" us for anything
In the canned goods line. Two phones,
:','! and 4P,. KSHIOR JUROS.

JKI.LO! JEI.l0!-Ic- e cream powder. n.

Huruliam's ice cream custards
and several other new desserts. Nicest
desserts ever put on the market. Our
complete delivery system makes you
near us. We give library votes.

W. A. JAMISON & CO.,
'Phone XC IWO W. Trade.

VEsTT E WANT TOHSKLL YOI OAN-i-.e- d

corn and are willing to make it to
your interest to buy from us. Ours ta
the finest Maine corn that is pnekd.
Thelma is our brand and It's strictly
fine. Sunbeam is another tine Maine
corn that we can save you good money
on. Our W. sti rn corn Is of tine qual-
ity and is sold by some as being Maine
corn an 1 it only costs you 10 cents.

SARRATT & lSlAKEI.Y.
N. Tryon an.l S. Chuirh fits.

YOI'R HENS WIU, LAY IE YOU GIViZ
them l.ee's r. Keeps tluni
well, to i. Filty feeds for 1 cent. You
i an set this and all other poultry sup-
plier from

THE HI I.WORTH DHIT, irTORE,
'Phone :'t7. B. S. HAV1S.

TAKE 1'IN NER AT THE GEM RES-laura-

You'll be served with
that you'll not find elsewhere birds,
oysters, duck, celery and many other
special delicacies.

OEM RKSTACRANT,
E. F. Crcswell. Mgr.

GET A BOX OF CIGARS TO-DA- FROM
the Immense variety of cigars at the
store of tho

CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO.

LEAVE YOI'R NEXT PRESCRIPTION
with us and see If you won't appreciate
the way we handle it.

MAYER'S. Druggist.
Sixth anil Tryon Bts. 'Phone 2.

VOn SALE Two years' leas? on store-
room and offices now by C. H.
Robinson Publishing Co.. No. 8 West
Fifth street. Rent very low. Po.nss.in
riven about January '. 1965. Ca.l at No.
S West Fifth slreet.

C. II. ROBINSON & CO.

THE CROW ELI, SANITARIUM.
For the treatment of i

WHISKEY. MORPH1NF and other
Urns Addictions. Siaecial apartments
and nurses for ladv patients.

S. M. CROWELI., M. 11.,
SI ilieul Director.

No. S W. Third St.. Charlotte, N. C.

WILL RE ABSENT FROM MY OFFICE
from December -- (', to Janii-ir- 3. Any
eustomers wishing to speak to, me can
reach me on 'phone 277?.

MINNIE A. COCHRANE.

TO LET house, K. Sixth street,
handsome home, $:i; modern house.

WO;, houses for colored tenants from
40c to $1.50 per week. For sile: Choice
residences or vacant lots everywhere.
25 S. Tryoi St. E. I,. KEESLER.

OCR MILL FEED IS GOOD FOR
horses and cows Jl. CO for
s.ick. Fresh lot cotton seed hulls und
meal. THE 'STAR MILLS."

WB HAVE A FULL 8 TOCK OP CAHILL
Grates, which Is the best grate sold. We
also nnai tiles ana mantels, both haid-wco- d

and native line. Lumber, shingles,
laths and all kinds of house finish.
CAROLINA MFG. C, Jas. A. Pore. Mgr.

WHEN YOU BUY CANNED GOODS
think of "Sunbeam." Every can guar-
anteed to Le the best. Fresh Floridavegetables every morning. 4A'c give auto-
mobile tickets. COCHRANE & ROS8.
819 N. Tryon St. 'Phono 231.

r.EMEMBEIt BEFORE Y'OU COMB TO
Charlotte, l&t our ratis are only tl.Oo
to i.mi pe. oay ior irnnsicnts. Naw
house and fsrnlture, with modern con-
veniences. A. good many of our custom-
ers tell us thnt :he Queen City Hotel Is
the best place for the money in thaunuea bibiss. uo mere and be Con
vinccd. .

IT'S YOCR FAULT If you suffer from
your Christmas dinner. MIDA "fVATEfl
will enable your stomach fn jfundle Itimtlsfactorily. J. Wr. SASIPLE. Mgr..
"Phone m. MV4 3. Tryon.

"WOOD AND COAL"-T- ou can nave time:
nnd trouble calling iwt) for fuel?
We can deliver the beat wood and celpromptly nnd can give you satlifactioti.
Try me. Yard located sjo N. Poplar Ft.

W. A. AVANT.

Dr. C. L. Alexander,
DENTIGT.

Carson Ettlidlng, Soutbenv Corner of
Fourth and Tryon streets.

The Directors of the Charlotte National Bank
have declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per cent,
on the capital stock of the Bank, pavable on Jan-
uary 2, 1905.

W. H. TWITTY. Cashier. 3

tsm
Organized 871.

Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank.
85 East Trade Street

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

sisir --- s asms.
Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.

Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent Nightwatchman Employe!

tri'W1fif-'y,!''T1'utl- t

mcnara. or parts, win open a court
there to examine French witnesses.

Among tne witnesses already exnm -
ined at Quebec have been Rev. John
F. Lowery. of St. Mary's church. Troy;
Fr. Laboreaux. of Penetangulshcne,
who built ii memorial church to the
Jesuit martyrs near the side of the old
Huron missions; M. K. Dion, the li-

brarian of the Quebec Parliament, and
Abbe Oosselip. Other witnesses to tes-
tify will be members of the Francis-
can and Sulpician orders, Fr. Jones,
the archives! of St. Mary's, Montreal,
and Fr. Melancon, In charge of the
Indian reset vat Ion at Caughnawau-gha- .

The spot In the Mohawk Valley
where FY. Jogues was killed Is now
called Auriesvllle. N. Y.. and the Je-
suits have n shrine there which is
visited by many pious pilgrims. Mira
cles are said to have been wrought
through Fr. Jogues' intercession.

Other martyrs who were with him
or followed In his footsteps are
Fathers Anthony Daniel, John de Bre- -
beuf. Charles Currier. Noel Chabonel
and the laymen Rene Coupil and Johnj i !, ',It is expected that the ecclesiastical
court In Quebec will be able to secure
all the available testimony and have
It forwarded to Koine before next sum- -
mer. There itwill be sifted further.
but it Is hoperf-lh- at so much progress
has been mndeNlhat before another
year New York-jw- H have Its first form- -
ally canonized saint in Fr. Jogues.

Mesmerism Cure for Snake-Rite- s.

Madras Times.
When I was stationed at Nowshera

news was brought to me ore morning
that one of my coolies had been bitten
by a sndke and was dying. I hurried
to his hut and found the man un
conscious and bleeding from his mouth
and nose. A few passes from the head
r1.'n,-a-- l Dlni,,l Ika I. Ua.ll.. I

iw "n ,i i" III" iirillJ9
or limbs.

I continued the passes and after the
lapse of another five mbitues he was
able to- - speak feebly and indicate the
seat of pain. Each pass gradually
worked the position dowpward and the
man's speech grew stronger by de-
grees, and in half an hour's time from
the beginning of the operation the
man was able to sit up, Having
worked the poison down below the
knees, I tried n ligature, when he
eventually recovered. He was bitten
In the right foot. I should very much
have liked to have carried the exper-
iment out to the end and have bled
him. but not being n medical man.
and as there was n hospital only a few
miles distant, I had to submit to

Mr. Alexander Trwiison.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Dec. 27. air. Alex-
ander Transou, or,i of the county
olden cltlxens. died last night at
Pleff'own st the age ot si years. Tho
deceased was an uncle of Clerk of the
Stips-rjo- Court. R. 12. Transou.

UK QUICK.
Net ft minute should be lost when

a clilld shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, given
as Coon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the croupjr cough ap-pea-re.

will prevent tho . attack. ' Itnever fails, and Li pleasant and safeto take. Far sale by ft. H. Jordan
C'a,

inu jvmiiiBuec uonservarnry i was "", ,,,v .r. .,..,8. . -
looking over Ilia show of plants andititiu"(1 ,h Pal,ss and in tne minutes
flowers 'when I asked Supt. Olm, If he ho was ahle 'CT "Pen nls eyes hut

And consultation is invited
from any one desiring new or
additional banking connections

SouthernStates Trust Company
Capital $200,000.00. -

GEO. STEPHENS, President.
W. II. WOOD,

If you want a great trade in. real
and at a very early date.

r. v7, ,iiA irguuie will Wra'in HIS KIHS9
nouses. '
."Yes. replied Mt. OIiti, "in the early

-- spring and through the spring months
I , have a r eat deal of bother with
bees. They dodge Into one ficwer, then
Into another in which, by sprinkling
the poien of ths first flower, the v
destroy the second' "

; For example, a pink bloom into which
pollen covered bee had flown would

."dose over night, and the only remedy,
as Mr. Olm lemnrked. was to keep a
sharp lookout for the ; bees and get
ahead ofi them tiy picking tho flowers
before the Winged pests got 'a chance
at them; .

' , 1 ' 7CO MORE SUFFERING.
- If you are troubled with Indigestion
get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and see how qntckly it will cure you.
Oo, A. Thompson, of Fpncer, Is
ssys: "Have had Dyspepsia 'for ' 20
years. My case was almost hopeless.
KoJol Cure was : recom-
mended and I used a few bottles Of
It and it Is the only thing that . has
relieved me. Would not be without
It. Ilsve doctored wlfft Jocat physi-
cians antl also Chicano, and ev arent

Norway with topes of getting soma
rc.'iif. but'.JCodoI Dyspepsia Cure la
tV.e only remedy thsit lia rdone me any

unit I hefirtily recommend It,
i 'very pet son suf.'ering with Indies-!- '!

r i wupepsCi should use It." Sold
i J'v :r. j .!':;! n & Co.

me 'Oil MIlX FARM"
owned byMr Fred Oliver, Just south of the city. One tract of 80 acres,;
fronting Tryon street, Just opposite the foundry "and machine shops of tha-D- .

A. Tompkins Co., and adjoining the, "Wilson Lands." One tract of.
about' ISO acres, surrounding the plant of the OH and Fertilizer Company,
with about 1,000 feet frontage on the C. C. & .fW.K. R.. and. long front-
age on the cross street, north of satd plant. j,

' This offers large opportunities for new Industrial enterprises to be located'
on the railroad nnd very, convenicn t to cheap - electric power rrom tha
Catawba Fower ' Company, and the locating of a few industries will make
available tha remaining land, for home sites. 150 bales of cotton on 108
acres lf a result --secured on this larin. - ,

Price $150 per acriy for quick sale for cash. ' . ..

F. G. Abbott & Company.

aa i
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